1776, August 23-24. List of men to be discharged due to illness from Colonel Bond's regiment. 2 p
Mount Independence August 23, 1776

Barnard c. Newell Capt. Draper's Company
Joshua Jason Sgt. Capt. Childs Company
John Hacketton Sgt. Capt. Cook's Company
Nathan Newel private of Capt. Hatcher Company
Abner Molton private of Capt. Harker Company

All of Col. William Bond's Regiment being sick & in probability will not be fit for further service this Campaign, I do therefore recommend them to Your Honor as proper subjects for a discharge.

Lunfr. Walkerman Sgt.

To the Hon. Maj. Gen. Gates
Mount Independence Aug. 24 1776

Having examined into the cases of the within mentioned persons find them to be as there yet left to do concur with the Surgeon in recommending them for a Discharge.


The within stand in lieu of commanders Capt. Jabez T. Jackson & Nathaniel Paterson Capt. Israel Putnam — are hereby Discharged from the Service of the United States — on the request of the Surgeon Col. of the Regt. to which they belong. The Col. of that Regt. has desire to give a particular Discharge to each one of the — signing his Name "by the Genl Order".